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Leanne Wells
CEO, Consumer Health Forum

Leanne has held executive positions in federal government and non-government organisations. Leanne is the Chief Executive Officer of the Consumers Health Forum of Australia and previously
served as CEO of national peak and local service delivery organisations in the primary care sector. She is a health advocate and service executive with over thirty years’ experience in health and
social policy, program and service development. Leanne has broad governance experience and is currently Board Director of Coordinare (South East New South Wales’ Primary Health
Network), the Ozhelp Foundation, and the Australian Pharmacy Council, Independent Chair of Coordinare’s Community Advisory Committee and a member of the Healthdirect Clinical
Governance Advisory Committee. She has several advisory appointments including the Commonwealth’s Primary Health Care Advisory Group, the National Preventative Strategy Advisory
Committee and the OECD PaRIS Patient Advisory Panel. Leanne has tertiary qualifications in communications and business. She is a member of both the Australian Institute of Company
Directors and the Australian Institute of Management.

Jane Crowe
General Practitioner
Deepdene Surgery

Jane Crowe is a GP in suburban Melbourne and also works as a prostate cancer GP at the Australian Prostate centre. Jane has an interest in survivorship care of her cancer patients. Jane
studied medicine at Monash University graduating with honours and in addition has a Masters of GP Psychiatry. Jane teaches the MD students at Melbourne University about cancer in general
practice and is also involved in GP research.

Alison Davies
Executive Officer, Better Health
North East Melbourne

Alison is an authentic leader with extensive experience gained through senior roles in health and disability both in Australia and the United Kingdom. With a Masters of Public Policy and a
Bachelor's degree in Physiotherapy, Alison has held varying roles managerially and clinically that have developed and promoted health systems integration and improvement. Alison is
passionate about services and systems delivering outcomes that matter to the person (patient/consumer). She leads and influences by building strategic alliances.

Heather Renton 
CEO, Syndromes Without A 
Name (SWAN) Australia

Heather is the Chief Executive Officer and Founder of Syndromes Without a Name (SWAN) Australia. SWAN provides information and support to families caring for a child with an undiagnosed
or rare genetic condition. Heather is the mother of two children, one of whom has a rare genetic condition called FOXP1 Syndrome.
Heather is a consumer representative on a number of different advisory groups and committees and is a passionate health and disability advocate.

Robert O’Leary
Being Herd 
Program Manager, batyr

Rob graduated from The University of Sydney in 2012 with a Bachelor of Social Work and since then has primarily worked in the area of youth mental health in roles such as Youth Access
Clinician at headspace Chatswood and Youth Worker with Willoughby City Council. Rob joined the batyr team 2016, bringing his invaluable experience in the sector, understanding of lived
experience, and natural ability to lead, listen and advocate. Rob is fascinated by all things weird, strange and unusual and likes to play in crappy rock ’n’ roll bands that never leave the garage.

Geri McDonald
Director, Wellbeing & Prevention
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre

Geri McDonald is a senior public health professional commencing in 2016 as the inaugural Director of Prevention & Wellbeing at Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre in Melbourne. With a
background in Nursing, Women’s Health and Public Health Geri has worked across NFP health services, Research Institutes, the Victorian Department of Health and Public Hospitals in a wide
variety of roles. Geri’s current portfolio encompasses all of the non-clinical components of cancer care and the social determinants of health care, including, cancer information services, health
literacy, wellbeing services, consumer engagement, family violence, diversity & inclusion, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and patient experience. Geri’s role focusses on the patient
experience and how we can support consumers to partner in their healthcare. In 2017 Geri was awarded a Churchill Fellowship where she travelled to the USA and UK examining the role of
Patient Navigation in Cancer Care and in 2020 was identified and awarded the ProBono 25 people of Influence in the Australian social sector.

Keith Stockman
Director of Service Design & 
Innovation, Staying Well 
Program & Hospital Without 
Walls
Northern Hospital

Keith has over 40 years of experience in the health care sector. He is the Director of Service Design and Innovation, Northern Health Staying Well Program. He was previously in a similar role at
Monash Health in community and acute services. In recent years he has been involved in the development of novel approaches to improve the health of patients with chronic and complex
health issues (Monash Watch and Northern Patient Watch). Prior to this, Keith was a Health Sector management consultant and led and supported many projects across Australia. Keith has
extensive experience as a hospital clinical services manager. He holds a Master of Business Administration, and his thesis was grounded in Systems Thinking. Keith is expert in project and
change management, systemic design and operations research including computer simulation/analytics. His work was featured in the book “Design Thinking for the Greater Good: Innovation
in the Social Sector” by Jeanne Liedtka, 2017 and subsequently a Harvard Business Review article as well as a range of peer reviewed publications. Keith is actively involved in broadening the
application of systemic design and operations research in the health care sector, and to this end has co-founded several special interest groups and collaborations.

Andrew Clark 
Project Manager
COTA Australia

Andrew has been with COTA Australia as Project Manager of the Aged Care Navigation for the last two years. Has a professional background as an Occupational Therapist and has worked as a
clinician in both disability and Aged Care Services. He worked and managed a range of Home & Community Care (HACC) services. Andrew has worked as a senior policy and program officer in a
broad range of Government and Non-government organisations (NGOs), including the Home Care Service of NSW, NSW Department of Ageing Disability and Home Care and the National Home
Modifications peak body. As a researcher, Andrew has worked in a range of Universities and NGOs investigating community care policies and practices. Andrew has led a range of co-designed
projects with people with disabilities and older people. Andrew has published many peer-reviewed papers and presented numerous conference papers both in Australia and overseas, in
community care practices and policies. In 1993 Andrew received a Churchill scholarship to investigate how emerging information technologies could help older people and people with
disabilities navigate health and care systems effectively.
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